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Welcome to the forty-fifth issue of the Centre for Social Protection Newsletter. The CSP is a global network of academics, policy-makers, NGOs and others who 
are working together to mainstream social protection in development policy and build social protection systems and instruments throughout the developing 
world that are national, comprehensive, long-term, sustainable, and benefit the poor. 
 

‘TALKING POINT’ 
 
The State of Social Assistance in Africa 
 
A report and data platform on the State of Social Assistance in Africa were launched in late 2019. The report provides an in-depth review of trends in social 
assistance growth in Africa, across three foundational dimensions – legal frameworks, financing, and institutions. 
 
Drawing on a comprehensive dataset covering over 100 social assistance programmes (see African social assistance data platform) and featuring all countries 
on the continent, the report argues for strengthening the national architecture of social assistance as one of the pathways to reduce vulnerability and poverty, 
while also tackling social inclusion and inequality.  
 
Key messages that emerged from this study include: (i) evidence of growing ownership of the social assistance agenda by African governments, alongside a 
rising number of programmes; (ii) increasing commitment to domestic financing of social assistance; and (iii) increasing recognition of social assistance as a 
right in national legal and policy frameworks. 
 
Despite these encouraging developments, the report identifies several challenges that need to be tackled before social assistance reaches every person who 
needs it. Domestic financing, while growing, needs to significantly increase. Low spending countries commit only about US$4 annually per poor person, 
including administration costs. Capacities of governance and implementation structures need to be strengthened, particularly in terms of policy coherence, 
coordination and M&E. Finally, a majority of social assistance programmes are still discretionary rather than rights-based. 
 
The report and data platform were produced by the UNDP Regional Bureau for Africa, in partnership with the African Union Commission, ILO, UNECA and 
UNICEF. The Centre for Social Protection contributed to drafting and finalising the report. 
 
This Talking Point was written by Renata Nowak-Garner of the UNDP Regional Bureau for Africa and Stephen Devereux, Research Fellow at the Institute of 
Development Studies and Co-Director of the Centre for Social Protection.  
 

https://www.ids.ac.uk/programme-and-centre/centre-for-social-protection/
https://www.africa.undp.org/content/rba/en/home/library/reports/the-state-of-social-assistance-in-africa-report.html
https://social-assistance.africa.undp.org/


SOCIAL PROTECTION NEWS AND EVENTS: 
 
NEWS 
 
Mapping Social Protection in Future-Climate Scenarios 
The first of a series of expert meetings for 2020 on Social Protection options in a Changing Climate was held in London on February 11, 2020. The meeting was 
jointly hosted by the British Red Cross, Red Cross Red Crescent Climate Centre, DFID, IIED, ODI, and the World Bank and attended by over 40 participants 
based in the UK. A series of additional meetings in others parts of the world will be announced soon. If you are interested to participate or have ideas for a 
meeting in your region, contact costella@climatecentre.org.  
 
Centre for Social Protection and Policy Studies (CSPPS) Launched at University of Lagos, Nigeria 
The Centre for Social Protection and Policy Studies (CSPPS) has recently been launched at the University of Lagos, Nigeria. The multidisciplinary Centre is 
poised to become the premier research institute in West Africa dedicated to advancing, mainstreaming and promoting the knowledge of social protection, 
social policy and policy studies in the region. In line with the tradition that obtains in other universities globally, the Centre will be the focal point, a beacon 
and a platform for researchers, practitioners and academics to engage in cutting-edge, innovative and excellent research into the theory and practice of social 
protection as a policy and as a discipline. The goal is to contribute to the building of the much-needed critical knowledge of social policy, social protection and 
policy studies that will enhance the skills of practitioners and scholars, whilst supporting the training, and strengthening of the capacity of professionals who 
are engaged in social protection practice.  
 
Gender-Responsive and Age-Sensitive Social Protection  
Risks and vulnerabilities are gendered, and whilst social protection can address these vulnerabilities it often falls short of its potential to contribute towards 
gender equality. The DFID and UNICEF Gender Responsive and Age Sensitive Social Protection (GRASSP) research programme was launched in January with 11 
think pieces identifying current evidence, challenges and opportunities to ensure social protection is delivering for gender equality.  The GRASSP programme 
will run until 2023 and aims to establish what pathways and mechanisms maximise impact, and how gender-responsive social protection can sustainably reduce 
poverty and achieve gender equality.   
 
Development Pathways’ Disability Benefits Database Has Relaunched 
The database provides a global overview of social protection schemes for persons with disabilities in low- and middle-income countries, including transfer 
levels and number of recipients. 
 
SOCIAL PROTECTION TRAINING AND COURSES 
 
Forthcoming: 
 
CSP Short Course ‘Social Protection: Policies, Programmes and Evidence’ 
22-25 June 2020, Brighton, UK 
Please note that this short course may be postponed due to COVID-19; we will send out more information in due course.  
The Centre for Social Protection (CSP) at the Institute of Development Studies will be offering the seventh round of its annual 4-day short course ‘Social 
Protection: Policies, Programmes and Evidence’ from 22-25 June 2020. This course aims to equip participants with knowledge about current thinking and 
practice on social protection, with a focus on social assistance – social cash transfers, conditional cash transfers, school feeding and public works programmes. 
Participants will also build their skills in aspects of social protection analysis, design and implementation, such as targeting mechanisms, payment systems, 
financing options, and assessing the impacts of social protection programmes. Applications are open on our website. Deadline for applications is 11 May 2020. 
 
Upcoming Online Course ‘Social Protection: A Primer’ 
The Centre for Social Protection and IDS with support from Irish Aid will soon launch an online course on the basics of social protection. This course will be free 
of charge and fully accessible for everyone around the world. Participants will receive a certificate upon completion of the course. We expect the course to go 

https://www.climatecentre.org/news/1246/mapping-social-protection-in-future-climate-scenarios
mailto:costella@climatecentre.org
http://www.socialprotectionng.com/index.php/en/
https://www.unicef-irc.org/research/gender-responsive-and-age-sensitive-social-protection/
file:///C:/Users/stephend/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/WZX88KLO/This%20paper%20is%20the%20result%20of%20a%20global%20review%20of%20the%20effectiveness%20of%20different%20methods%20of%20selecting%20social%20protection%20recipients,%20both%20universal%20and%20poverty-targeted%20social%20protection%20schemes.%20The%20work,%20supported%20by%20the%20Church%20of%20Sweden,%20considered%20the%20effectiveness%20of%2038%20programmes%20across%2023%20low-%20and%20middle-income%20countries,%20including%20means-tested%20schemes%20and%20schemes%20using%20proxy%20means%20testing,%20community-based%20targeting,%20self-targeted%20and%20pension%20testing.%20The%20research%20sought%20to%20answer%20both%20how%20effective%20the%20different%20types%20of%20targeting%20mechanism%20are%20in%20reaching%20their%20intended%20recipients,%20and%20their%20effectiveness%20in%20reaching%20those%20living%20in%20extreme%20poverty%20specifically.
https://www.ids.ac.uk/professional-development-courses/social-protection-policies-programmes-and-evidence-2/
https://www.ids.ac.uk/professional-development-courses/social-protection-policies-programmes-and-evidence-2/
https://www.ids.ac.uk/programme-and-centre/centre-for-social-protection/


live in May – watch this space! 
 
‘Leaving No-one Behind’ Inclusive Social Protection: Making the Case 
5-9 October 2020, Naivasha, Kenya 
This October 5-9th 2020, Development Pathways is hosting an interactive training course that will benefit professionals and practitioners working in the social 
protection field. Led by global experts in social protection with more than 15-20 year of experience in the field, the course is designed to provide participants 
with the tools and evidence to make the case for increased investment in inclusive social protection. 
 

NEW PUBLICATIONS: 
 
Putting Children First: New Frontiers in the Fight Against Child Poverty in Africa 
Book, ibidem Press, October 2019, K. Roelen, R. Morgan and Y. Tafere 
Despite important strides in the fight against poverty in the past two decades, child poverty remains widespread and persistent, particularly in Africa. Poverty 
in all its dimensions is detrimental for early childhood development and leads to often unreversed damage for the lives of girls and boys, locking children and 
families into intergenerational poverty. This edited volume contributes to the policy initiatives aiming to reduce child poverty and academic understanding of 
child poverty and its solutions by bringing together applied research from across the continent. With the Sustainable Development Goals having opened up an 
important space for the fight against child poverty, not least by broadening its conceptualization to be multidimensional, this collection aims to push the 
frontiers by challenging existing narratives around child poverty, exploring alternative understandings of the complexities and dynamics underpinning child 
poverty and, crucially, examining policy options that work to reduce child poverty. 
 
Exploring Universal Basic Income : A Guide to Navigating Concepts, Evidence, and Practices 
Book, World Bank Group, 2020, U. Gentilini, M. Grosh, J. Rigolini and R. Yemtsov 
Universal basic income (UBI) is emerging as one of the most hotly debated issues in development and social protection policy. But what are the features of UBI? 
What is it meant to achieve? How do we know, and what don’t we know, about its performance? What does it take to implement it in practice? Drawing from 
global evidence, literature, and survey data, this volume provides a framework to elucidate issues and trade-offs in UBI with a view to help inform choices 
around its appropriateness and feasibility in different contexts. Specifically, the book examines how UBI differs from or complements other social assistance 
programs in terms of objectives, coverage, incidence, adequacy, incentives, effects on poverty and inequality, financing, political economy, and 
implementation. It also reviews past and current country experiences, surveys the full range of existing policy proposals, provides original results from micro–
tax benefit simulations, and sets out a range of considerations around the analytics and practice of UBI. 
 
Collection of Articles on Child-sensitive Social Protection 
Articles, Global Social Policy, 2020, R. Mahendru, M. Tasker, K. Roelen and L. Harman 
This collection of articles explores the role of social protection in improving children’s lives. Articles take a particular focus on policy and programme options, 
the role of graduation programmes in breaking intergenerational transmission of poverty, early childhood development and nutrition, and mixed methods 
evaluations.  
 
Receiving Social Assistance in Low- and Middle-Income Countries: Negating Shame or Producing Stigma? 
Article, Journal of Social Policy, November 2019, K. Roelen 
Despite the centrality of shame and stigma within research on welfare in high-income countries, these issues only exist within the periphery of rapidly 
expanding practice in and research on social assistance in low- and middle-income countries. This oversight undermines social assistance’s potential in 
breaking the poverty-shame cycle and ignores its role in the (re)production of shame and stigma. This article offers a critical exploration of the role of social 
assistance in alleviating or reinforcing shame and stigma in low- and middle-income countries. Findings indicate that positive and negative effects co-exist but 
that far too little evidence is available to judge whether social assistance receipt overwhelmingly negates or plays into shame and stigma, particularly in low-
income countries. Greater awareness of the interface between social assistance, shame and stigma, explorations of policy options that minimise or counter 
stigmatisation, and critical engagement with ideological and political discourse underpinning design and delivery of interventions represent crucial steps to 
move towards ‘shame proofing’ social assistance in low- and middle-income countries. 

https://www.inclusivesocialprotection.com/
https://www.ids.ac.uk/publications/putting-children-first-new-frontiers-in-the-fight-against-child-poverty-in-africa/
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/32677
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1468018119895430
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1468018120901610
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1468018120902599
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1468018120902594
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1468018120902594
https://www.ids.ac.uk/publications/receiving-social-assistance-in-low-and-middle-income-countries-negating-shame-or-producing-stigma/


 
Four of Five Tuberculosis Patients Experience Catastrophic Costs Related to TB Diagnosis and Care in Timor-Leste 
Article, The International Journal of Tuberculosis and Lung Disease, November 2019, K. Viney, S. Amaral, E.B. Marques, A. Siroka, C. Lopes and S.V. Nery 
This paper looks at 17 health care facilities that report to the national tuberculosis (TB) programme in Timor-Leste to determine the proportion of TB patients 
who experienced catastrophic costs due to their TB diagnosis and care, and the magnitude and composition of these costs. This was a cross-sectional health 
facility-based survey, conducted in 17 DOTS centres between October 2016 and March 2017. Using a cut-off of 20% of annual household income, 83.0% of 
patients experienced catastrophic costs related to their TB diagnosis and care. Income loss and nutritional supplementation accounted for respectively 40.7% 
and 37.9% of these costs. Four of five TB patients in Timor-Leste experienced catastrophic costs related to TB diagnosis and care. Financial and social 
protection to mitigate against these costs are urgently needed, in addition to universal health coverage. 
 
‘That Child Support Grant Gives Me Powers’ – Exploring Social and Relational Aspects of Cash Transfers in South Africa in Times of Livelihood Change 
Article, The Journal of Development Studies, August 2019, S. Granlund and T. Hochfeld 
This article builds on existing literature on the material effects of cash transfers. It explores people’s own perceptions of the role of unconditional cash 
transfers in building, maintaining, and transforming social relations in a small village in rural South Africa. Much of the literature studying the impacts of cash 
transfers in the global South relies on quantitative measures. Thus, there is a paucity of micro-level qualitative research on beneficiaries’ own perspectives on 
the social impacts of cash transfers. This article explores whether the Child Support Grant, a small cash transfer given to impoverished caregivers of children, 
changed individual and intra-household relationships, as well as community solidarity in this village. It argues that South Africa’s cash transfers have largely 
had positive social transformative effects on individuals, in relation to a sense of dignity, autonomy and increased decision-making powers for primary 
caregivers, usually mothers or grandmothers.  
 
Social Protection Topic Guide 
Report, IDS, October 2019, B. Carter, K. Roelen, S. Enfield and W. Avis 
This guide provides an overview of social protection concepts, approaches, issues, debates and evidence, and a selection of key references and signposting to 
further resources. It primarily focuses on longer-term developmental social protection rather than humanitarian responses, and on low-income countries, 
including in contexts of shocks, and draws on other income contexts where appropriate. 
 
The Gender Transformative Potential of Graduation Programs 
Report, Fundación Capital, November 2019, S. Laszlo 
By combining asset transfers with short-term consumption support, access to savings, training and regular coaching or mentoring, Graduation Programs aim to 
lift poor and ultra-poor populations out of poverty. Recent impact assessments have found strong economic effects on program beneficiaries. Although they 
typically target women, the evidence is less clear about the degree to which Graduation Programs have been gender transformative. That is, while we know 
that women’s economic outcomes have generally improved, it is less clear whether the programs have been able to empower them in other domains. This 
report assesses the latest state-of-the-art research on Graduation Programs’ effects on women’s non-economic outcomes. The review finds that while the 
quantitative evidence suggests positive but weak effects on non-economic domains (autonomy, agency, political participation and mental health), the 
qualitative literature provides more nuanced evidence suggesting much stronger impacts. 
 
Strengthening Economic Opportunities For Program Keluarga Harapan Families: A Case Study of Four Districts in Java 
Report, MAHKOTA Program, February 2020 
The Family Hope Program (PKH) is a conditional cash transfer program launched by the Government of Indonesia in 2007. Since then its beneficiary coverage 
has reached 10 million families, with the goal of reducing intergenerational poverty. An impact evaluation of the Family Hope program showed that after six 
years of investment it has significantly improved human capital development. However, it is not a replacement for employment and therefore has not assisted 
families to become self-sufficient in regards to their livelihoods. Existing research to establish the reasons for this outcome has, however, been limited. In 
response, this research (commissioned by the Australian Government through the MAHKOTA program) seeks to identify the barriers that PKH families face in 
achieving sustainable livelihoods and the interventions needed to strengthen their economic opportunities.  
 
 

https://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/iuatld/ijtld/2019/00000023/00000011/art00010%3bjsessionid=5shirak3ollqn.x-ic-live-01
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/00220388.2019.1650170
https://www.ids.ac.uk/publications/social-protection-topic-guide/
http://api.web.fundak.io/public/2019-12/file/tCvWBxsTar5dfb16f2bc725.pdf
https://socialprotection.org/system/files/Report-PKHStudy-EN_FINAL.pdf


Managing Climate Risks Through Social Protection 
Report, FAO and Red Cross Red Crescent Climate Centre, November 2019, M. Ulrichs, C. Costella, R. Holmes, F. Spano and A. Ocampo 
FAO recognizes that those living in rural areas, whose livelihoods depend heavily on natural resources, are disproportionately affected by climate risks because 
of their great likelihood of living in high-risk geographical locations as well as their high vulnerability to, and limited capacity to cope with, climate hazards 
due to low incomes, lack of savings, weaker social networks, low asset bases and heavy reliance on agriculture and natural resources. Protecting poor and 
vulnerable small-scale producers from the negative impacts of climate risks is an imperative in order to reach FAO’s strategic objectives and achieve 
Sustainable development goals one and two. Managing Climate risks through social protection sheds light on social protection as an effective investment to 
safeguard the livelihood of small-scale producers and strengthen their essential role in ensuring food security across the globe. 
 
‘I Feel More Loved’: Autonomy, Self-worth and Kenya’s Universal Pension 
Report, Development Pathways, October 2019, A. Tran, S. Kidd and K. Dean 
This paper presents the findings of a qualitative research study conducted in order to observe the impacts of Kenya’s social pension on one rural community. 
This unique research required the researchers to live with a family and actively engage in cultural gatherings and meals, and through this, they were able to 
gain in-depth insights into how the pension impacted on the lives of beneficiaries, their families, and their community. 
 
Programme Guidance: Strengthening Shock Responsive Social Protection Systems 
Programme Guidance, UNICEF, December 2019 
From the growing number and severity of climate disasters to ongoing political upheaval, the number of children and families living in communities vulnerable 
to shocks and facing emergency situations is growing, with potentially devastating impacts on children and their childhoods. When crisis hits, effective social 
protection support is often a crucial factor in determining whether children can quickly return to normality or their life paths will be permanently altered. This 
document presents UNICEF’s framework for shock responsive social protection and is closely aligned to Action Area 9 of UNICEF’s Global Social Protection 
Programme Framework. It outlines a range of intervention areas to support the development of shock responsive social protection systems. It includes 
examples, key considerations and a repository of resources to support the work on this topic. 
 
Financing Higher Education in Indonesia: Assessing the Feasibility of an Income-Contingent Loan System 
Working Paper, SMERU Research Institute, December 2019, E. Elmira and D. Suryadarma 
This paper examines the feasibility of an income-contingent loan (ICL) system to finance higher education in Indonesia. Using graduates’ income data from the 
2015 National Labor Force Survey (Sakernas), it models the life-cycle income distribution of university graduates using unconditional quantile regression, and 
uses these estimates to simulate different income-contingent loan schemes to observe the effect on the amount of repayment, length of repayment, 
government subsidy, and repayment burden of males and females in different quintiles of income. Results show that ICL with a lower repayment burden is 
feasible in Indonesia and can increase access to higher education. However, the scheme requires a certain level of capacity among tax authorities, as the 
repayment needs to be administered through the tax system. The government also needs to develop strategies to reach graduates who choose to work in the 
informal sector. 
 
Cash Transfer Programming: Trends and Patterns Among Irish Aid’s Partners 
Working Paper, IDS, October 2019, C. Szyp and R. Sabates-Wheeler 
Cash transfer programming (CTP) constitutes one component of both social protection systems as well as humanitarian interventions. CTP can provide long-
term support to poor and vulnerable populations as part of emerging social protection systems and also short-term emergency assistance in humanitarian 
contexts. Given the increasing trend towards CTP by different actors, priority is being given to harmonisation and coordination. In order to successfully adapt, 
harmonise, manage, and collaborate among partners, it is necessary to generate awareness of the different actors’ engagement modes (approaches, settings, 
modalities, targeting, and delivery methods). This paper elaborates on the advantages and disadvantages of using cash in relation to in-kind support, and 
presents the strategies used by a range of Irish Aid’s partners – multilaterals, bilaterals, and non-government organisations – to engage with CTP. The aim of 
this stakeholder mapping exercise is to increase Irish Aid’s knowledge on partner approaches and to enhance CTP engagement in complex contexts. 
 
The Politics of Gender-Responsive Social Protection 
Working Paper, ODI, November 2019, R. Holmes, N. Jones and P. Domingo 

http://www.fao.org/social-protection/resources/resources-detail/en/c/1250961/
https://www.developmentpathways.co.uk/publications/i-feel-more-loved-autonomy-self-worth-and-kenyas-universal-pension/
https://www.unicef.org/media/63846/file
http://smeru.or.id/en/content/financing-higher-education-indonesia-assessing-feasibility-income-contingent-loan-system
https://www.ids.ac.uk/publications/cash-transfer-programming-trends-and-patterns-among-irish-aids-partners/
https://www.odi.org/publications/16506-politics-gender-responsive-social-protection


The past decade has seen progress in advancing gender equality and women’s and girls’ empowerment through social protection. However, significant 
challenges persist. Coverage gaps for women of working age, and for children and adolescents, remain high. Addressing gender inequality is often seen as 
synonymous to targeting women as a vulnerable group, or in their role as mothers or caregivers. While social protection programmes could be transformational 
and contribute to women’s and girls’ empowerment, they rarely explicitly aim to do so. This paper moves beyond discussions around technical policy design 
and implementation features to understand the political economy factors that either support or hinder a gendered approach, and to identify entry points for 
action. It explores the factors that affect decisions around resource allocation, legal change and policy formulation using Rosendorff’s ‘three Is’: the 
institutions (formal and informal), the interests of key actors, and the ideas framing social protection strategies and programmes. 
 
Linking Social Protection and Water Security to Empower Women and Girls 
Working Paper, ODI, November 2019, C. Lowe, E. Ludi, M. Denis Le Seve and J. Tsui 
Water insecurity is a significant, heavily gendered, and growing driver of poverty, vulnerability and risk. This paper explores the linkages between the social 
protection, water and gender sectors. It examines the ways in which water insecurity restricts female participation in social protection and undermines social 
protection efforts to promote health, nutrition and food security. It also considers the potential for social protection to support gender-sensitive improvements 
in water security, including by enhancing women’s and girls’ access to water and by increasing their capacity to manage water-related risks. The paper argues 
that the linkages between social protection, water and gender concerns are more substantial than previously recognised, and that they will only become 
stronger as the effects of climate change and urbanisation intensify. Failure to explicitly acknowledge and address these linkages could hinder progress across 
the board, while better cross-sectoral understanding and action promises to generate more sustainable improvements in each sector and help lay the 
foundations for broader empowerment gains. 
 
Hit and Miss: An Assessment of Targeting Effectiveness in Social Protection 
Working Paper, Development Pathways, March 2019, S. Kidd and D. Athias 
This paper is the result of a global review of the effectiveness of different methods of selecting social protection recipients, both universal and poverty-
targeted social protection schemes. The work, supported by the Church of Sweden, considered the effectiveness of 38 programmes across 23 low- and middle-
income countries, including means-tested schemes and schemes using proxy means testing, community-based targeting, self-targeted and pension testing. The 
research sought to answer both how effective the different types of targeting mechanism are in reaching their intended recipients, and their effectiveness in 
reaching those living in extreme poverty specifically. 
 
Climate Resilience Through Social Protection 
Background Paper, IIED, August 2019, A. Agrawal, C. Costella, N. Kaur, J. Tenzing, C. Shakya and A. Norton 
This background paper, commissioned by the Global Commission on Adaptation to inform its 2019 flagship report, suggests that a better alignment of social 
protection with climate adaptation goals is critically important for addressing climate change risks. The importance of social protection for climate adaptation 
stems from its scope and scale, its substantial institutional infrastructure with capacity to reach hundreds of millions of vulnerable households, and its overlap 
in objectives with climate adaptation goals. 
 
Who Contributes? Re-thinking “Non-contributory” Within a Citizenship Paradigm 
Paper, Development Pathways, December 2019, S. McClanahan 
The words we use, and how we use them, can either perpetuate or challenge dominant power structures and their associated discourses. Such is the way with 
the term ‘non-contributory’ as it applies to that set of social protection interventions frequently cast in opposition to their ‘contributory’ counterparts. This 
Pathways’ Perspective paper challenges us to broaden our perspective on what it means to contribute and, by extension, to deserve social protection. 
 
Can You Picture the Right to Social Security? 
Blog, Development Pathways and Picture Human Rights, November 2019, A. Barrantes, A. Bulman and R.S. Sawhney 
A mini-series on the human right to social security that seeks to demonstrate, through illustration, the importance of framing social protection debates and 
policy discussions around entitlements, and not charity or handouts. Only in this way can the problems causing vulnerable situations be tackled. Human rights 
law is fundamental in shaping inclusive and lifecycle social protection systems. 
 

https://www.odi.org/publications/16503-linking-social-protection-and-water-security-empower-women-and-girls
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SECRETARIAT: 
 
The Centre for Social Protection network now has more than 1,200 members. If you have events, research, or publications to promote, or are looking for 
partners or people with particular skills, send us an email and we will look to include it in future newsletters and e-mails. If you know others who you think 
would want to be part of the Centre, please ask them to email socialprotection@ids.ac.uk to be added to the mailing list. 
 
Directors:   Stephen Devereux 

Keetie Roelen 
    Rachel Sabates-Wheeler 
Programme Administrator: Simon Jeavons 
 
Email: socialprotection@ids.ac.uk 
Website: https://www.ids.ac.uk/programme-and-centre/centre-for-social-protection/  
 

Disclaimer 
The Centre for Social Protection cannot be held responsible for any errors or omissions in this newsletter. The views and opinions expressed are those of the 
authors and do not necessarily reflect those of the Centre for Social Protection or IDS. 
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